Sandys Oriental Carpets
The Barn at The Manor House
West Compton, Shepton Mallet
Somerset, BA4 4PD
01749 890582

How to find the Barn
(Signed on exhibition days. Map on How to Find Us Page)

Approaching on A303 from the East and South
Leave A303 at Wincanton and take A371 north, 2 miles short of Shepton Mallet at first
roundabout turn left on A37 signed to Yeovil and almost immediately turn right on the A361
signed to Glastonbury. Continue for approximately 2 ½ miles and on entering village of
Pilton turn right between the Crown Pub and what was once the village stores and go down
Totterdown Lane. Follow directions from asterisk below.

Approaching via Glastonbury
Take A361 from Glastonbury towards Shepton Mallet. Immediately on entering Pilton take
the road to the left called Totterdown Lane between the Crown Pub and the old Pilton Village
Store. *Go straight at the first cross roads at top of hill and drive down the hill passing
Burford House on your left (large grey Victorian House). Continue down a steep hill. On
entering WEST COMPTON hamlet, the road swings right. Do not turn left in to the hamlet
but keep bearing right. After about 100 yards there is a small junction with a large modern
house on your right-hand side called Midsummer House. The road swings around a sharp
corner to the left signposted to Wells and Shepton Mallet. Do not go left but go straight ahead
down a small lane keeping the new house on your right. The barn is a few yards down this
road on your left. Go through the metal gate and park in the concrete yard.

Approaching from Bath/Bristol direction
Turn right off A37 on to B3136 and go into centre of Shepton Mallet. At Tesco’s roundabout
turn right. Continue on B3136 towards A361. After one mile go straight across at junction
and descend a steep hill. You will see a turning on the right signposted “West Compton”. Go
through a farmyard and follow lane for about a mile. Entrance to the barn is on the right as
you enter the hamlet just past the white gate to Manor House

